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The following letter lias been re
ceived from Senator Chamberlain by 
the Chamber of Commerce:

The deplorable condition of the 
dairies supplying milk to the city of 
Portland has aroused the state board 
of health to activity, and It 
cliled to extend its campaign 
milk throughout the state, 
cordance with this plan 
Health Officer Hamilton has
the following letter, and proposes to 
proceed immediately to carry out the 
instructions given therein,

Portland. Oct. 11, 1909.
Dear Doctor- The State board of 

Health has undertaken 
cleaning up the dairies 
so as to insure a clean 
from healthy cattle,
only with the co-operation of every 
health officer in the state.

We expect to secure the co-opera
tion of the United States bureau of 
animal industry in rating the dairies. 
We wish you would 
as possible and as 
possible the dairies
and report to this board.

We would like information along 
the following lines:

1— Name and location of dairy.
2— Name of proprietor.
3— Number of cows.
4— Construction of dairy as to 

drainage, ventilation, light and dis-
X

the task of 
of the state, 
milk supply,

We can do so

haggl'd close to the limit 
lake, while other parties 
down the river brought 

tilled game bags.

inspect as soon 
thoroughly as 

in your county

“Portland, Ore . Oct. 9 
Klamath"Chamber of Commerce,

Falls, Ore.:

Many hunters were out after quail 
Friday, and in 
stance the limit' 
most of the
duck ponds mid the grain Helds, there 
wen* a few who did not leave the old 
love for the new.

G P. Yau Riper chaperoned a 
small party that killed several ducks 
mid one goose at th«' Dixon pond. K. 
D. Maclkrnald of Opportunity addi
tion fame, 
at Round 
who went 
home well

The quail hunters all claim the limit 
and one actually admitted that he 
had gone beyond it. A. D. Miller. 
Alex. Martin Jr., G.
Guy Childers and some others 
in the Childers automobile, 
report the same as all others.
Stone mid Judge Thus. Drake also 
were among the sportsmen, but their 
hunting story has not yet been told. 
L. L. Lockhart was the only one of 
the hunters who appeared on the 

f
street with birds. He had in his pos
session two small quail, and while 
he claims that he killed the limit, 
some of his friends are inclined to 

it. H. Ratifies and Boyd New- 
were out from daylight until 
They, too, claim the limit.

have gutters? 
constcurtion of 
especially as toroom,

in connection with the

separator in the barn?

commit-
Senator

Montana is

A. D.
Heitkemper Jr., 

weut 
They 
C. F.

“Gentlemen The senate 
tee or 'Irrigation, of which 
Thomas H. Carter of
cl.airman, mid of which I utn a mem
ber, is scheduled to reach Klmuntli 
Falls at 7 o'clock a. m.. Thursday. 
November 9th, spending the day in 
your city. We are examining the 
various reclmnallon projects through
out the states and territories which 
have been completed or in course of 
building. The committee is not tak
ing note of proposed projects or pro
jects petitioned for by any community 
as those necessarily must first be act
ed upon by the reclamation bureau of 
the interior department.

“It would please me personally and 
the committee If a meeting can be ar
ranged for where we can hear, the the counting of the vote, but this 
statements of tiie settlers or farmers privilege should not be taken ad- 
living or owning property under the vantage of to th«' exteut of withhold- 
Klamath project. I have the honor 
to remain, yours very sincerely,

GEO E. CHAMBERLAIN."

Th«> announcement Ihat proxies 
could lie voted nt the meeting of the 

. Htiickholdera of the Water U«et»' ns 
soclation, tu be held In till« city next 
Fildny, bus aroused a great dcu’ of 
attention It had b««vn «upp<>»<'it Hint 
•I ? snme rules heretofore nr<-vnlti ig 
would govern the deliberation.« <>f Hie 
misting, lit which the question of m- 
1'ieitsing the capital »tuck of ill«' a ■■ 
s< elation mid the nilslng of tiie par 
• aim of the stock would be Voted mi 
Hut all thia Is to l e changed Stock 
holders will lie able to vote the full 
number of their «hares, whether mie 
or one thousand, mid If they cannot 
lie present in person, then they mill 
I.nve the voting done by

These proxies will liuv«> 
out und signed by the

proxies 
to b<> made 
landow nor. 

stating therein the number of shar«'s 
to be voted mid th«' name of the per
son to whom is given the authority 
to vote them. These proxies nmy b«> 
tiled with th«1 secretary of th«> Waler 
Users' association any time prior to

doubt 
banks 
dark.
but—

All hunters agree on having killed 
the limit and also on the report that 
the quail are more plentiful this year 
than ever before. Duck and goose 
hunters say the shooting was excep
tionally good yesterday. Northern 

■ birds ale beginning to come in, mak-

Le«> Thomas ol Merrill wua regi« 
h'rvd ut th«' American Friday

A. Flodniun mul U Johnson of the 
Agi'ncy were In town Prilla»

It J Duckwlth mid wife urv down 
i from the Upper lake Inst week

Lucien Applvgiit«' wiih In town from 
j Ills ranch nt Swan l.uko Inst week.

\V. Turner of Bly rame In on the 
Lakeview stag«* Thursday night

Mr. und Mrs. Griffith of Engl» 
llldge were in town Frldny.

I A Merrill, ex mayor of Redding, 
t'al . Is III tow n stai Illg nt tile l.lvei

I
more

I.
Water l’aera' u>Mulut Imi. la In ioisii 
li >'n bla ranch.

Mr and Mi» Cliu» W Eberleln iv 
turio'd fiom Sun Francisco mi thè 
evvning traili Thursiiay.

A t<uin from III,' Marlin unirli w„» 
in town Fililii! moriilng w Itti ti loail 
o* grulli for thè flour nilll».

Colmili llolabird nrrlvrd In town 
Thurtidiiy vVenllig ami export» lo go 
up to Pellcan bay In ih» tiioriilng

E G Wilson» thieslilng imichin* 
pasHvd tliroiigh 
«ay to thè Van

IL Stevenson, president of the

town Friday on Its 
Valkenbnrg ranch.
E It R««ama left for 
Friday on n vIhIi

V CONVERSATION OVER-
HEARD OX TIIE HTREI T

«lltlii l you

know Wliut'a In»

go III limi see. H<>

><• IIM<II1<<I

to warp or 
tight nn<l

go mid »ci' whut 
has?”

“Why, I limit 
got ?”

You ought to
hits the best lol of cedar wish of nil 
mIz<*h, cedin', fit mid redwood door», 
ami they are thoroughly 
He guarantees them not 
»blink, and will tit* up
hold iIkIi shape; moi you know that 
pine door« warp l»rfuri« you g«'i Ihvui 
hung, mid the windows «ill »blink 
mid rattle »«> you cant sleep nights 
ill »iliiimer. uiul lion when it ruin» 

»u<11 up ao you can't raise th<*iu 
go mol tell all yolli lieiglibms 

friend» t<< go In uiul »<•«• thl» f< I 
Harlow's stock, the builders' sup 
hollar, corner Till mid Multi, uiul 
Bill, Io1 Im» til«* lock» uiul hinges

I hey
You

Mr. ami Mrs
San Francisco
to attend the Portola carnival.

IN
than any one In
I m

house beuu- 
lie will sell 

this count!

posal of manure.
5— Does the barn
6— Location and

milk cooling 
whether it is 
stable.

7— Is milk
8— If patent cooler is used, give its 

location.
9— Is the milk room, wash room or ins the sport much more Interesting,

cooling room screened from flies? ------------------------------
10— Does the dairy have hot water SENATOR BOl RNE WILL SEEK 

facilities?
11— Water supply; source, amount 

and purity.
12— Number of cows

ible evidence of disease, 
udder and tuberculosis.

13— Is milking done 
manner, i. e.. are cows brushed, milk
ers’ hands washed and clothes 
changed.

Yours very truly,
ROBT. C. TENNEY,

State Health Officer.

RE-ELECTION TO SENATE

showing vis- 
especia’’y of 

in a cleanly ;

Feels Tluit His Absence From State 
Best Serves the interests of 

His Constituents

the
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SUCCESSFUI. ARV ERTI SI NG
RULLA" ACKNOWLEDGED

Klamath Falls, Ore., Oct. 14. 
Falls, Ore. 
proof of 

do, when

of successful ad- 
acknowledged by 
of visitors, who 
convincing those

Senator Bourne formally announced 
his candidacy for re-election to 
United States senate Wednesday, 
happened at the meeting between
two Oregon senators and the repre
sentatives of the business interests of 
Portland. It was in the course of 
some remarks that the senator said:

“There is a constantly growing 
sentiment in favor of Oregon in the 
East. One of the greatest financiers 
in the United States, among others, 
informed me that capital is looking 
this way more than ever. The pre
vailing opinion is that Oregon pre
sents more undeveloped natural re-1 
sources than any other state or terri
tory in the Union. I am proud to be 
the servant of such a state, and I find 
that my acquaintance in Washington 
is of more benefit to Oregon than any
thing I can do right here on the scene. 
I have been harshly criticised in many
quarters for this, for not spending 
more time here. I may be eliminated 

We feel for pUr8Uing guch a course, but I shall 
be a candidate for the United Stat«*s

This brings up the question of what 
form of entertainment shall be pro
vided for the committee. Doubtless 
most of th • time will be occupied In 
hearing any statements that may be 
presented for the consideration of th«' 
committee by the directors of the 
Water Users' association and the 
land owner«, but when this Is conclud
ed something should be done to show 
the visitors that the Klamath project 
can be a good host.

At the meeting of the stockholders, 
to be held in this city one week from 
today, ample funds should be appro
priated to defray the expense connect
ed with the proper entertainment of 
the visitors. The Klamath project is 
looking for many favors from the gov
ernment. and no matter how much 
the land owners believe they are en
titled to, the easiest way to secure at
tention is 
Irrigation 
glad they

William Siren tie I mine In Friday 
from his ranch ut Swan Luk«'. He 1» 
I'l lng measured for mi artllliial limb 
and Is In the best of heulth.

Captain J C. Iluteiilc of the Firm 
era' Implement company, left Friday 
morning for McDowell on a busin«*»« 
trip.

, C. G Merrill. J Shank. E S Ter 
wllllger. C. A. Hunting. Mr». Ennis 
atid daughter. Bert Burrow« mid fam
ily were in town from Merrill Satur-I 
day.

I John Ratcliff, who Ims been t-««| i 
lag for Frank Bloomingcamp of th« 
I ong Lake Lumber company, was In 
town Friday on hl« way Io Mvr 

» HI where he w III eater the schools

H
the huckleberry patch. where h«« 

Dur
ile »n» untuckc

Hutton leturii.il Saturila!It
, from
j Ims boon for the pu»t six weeks
Ing hl» stay there
enough to have his home »tray awn! 
und In thl» Issue Is published un 
«•stray notice offering a reward for 

’ Ills return

DR. A. A. DcPUY
EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT

With Dr. F M. Win ». <»v«r First 
National Bank

R M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

to show the committee on 
that the peoplte here 

came.
ar»»

A Military Engagement.
The commanding officer had

prised the young lieutenant and his 
,daughter frying to occupy the same 
chair. The lieutenant sprang to his 

j feet and saluted.
“Sir," he said. “1 have the honor to 

report an engagement at close quar
ters, In which 
victorious. It

I for you to give
terms of surrender!”

sur-

I have been entirely 
now merely remains 
your sanction to the

W. A. McGilvary, formerly em
ployed by the Telephone company, 
left this morning for Roseburg, 
where his father is dangerously ill.

Evening Herald, Klamath 
Gentlemen—No better 

what advertising will
backed by a reputable firm, can be 
had than when our announcement 
was made through your paper in our 
recent display of Klamath county's 
produce. The public readily respond
ed, and the proof 
vertising was fully 
a constant Btream 
shared with us in
who have been skeptical as to the ad
vantages of Klamath soil, 
that through our efforts we have ac
complished convincing proof to the senatorship again, If I live.”
outside world as well as Klamath___________________
Falls that we are not asleep, and FREIGHT TO SILVER LAKE 
that there is at least one merchant _______
that is loyal enough to his home town Plans on Foot to Straighten Out th«- 
to put before the public a display of 
successful farming, which is 
backbone of a prosperous town, 
are quite flattered to note that
Oregon Journal has made editorial 
mention of our exhibit. However, we 
should not take all the credit our
selves. as we could do nothing with
out the co-operation of our newspa
pers, in which your edition took a 
leading part. Very truly yours,.

PORTLAND STORE,
By K. Sugarman.

the
We
the

Road So as to Permit of 
Heavy Freighting

of Pokeg- 
Saturday. 
a bear on

The first big shipment of freight 
for the Silver Lake country left here 
Thursday, consigned to the Chrisman 
Mercantile company of Silver Lake. 
The merchants of that section of the 
state have commenced to realize that 
Klamath Falls is their logical ship
ping point, for twenty-two days over 
the roughest kind of roads is not con
ducive to the lowering of freight 
rates. The trip from this city to Silver 
Lake 
days, 
that
Shaniko.

The plans 
plate the shortening of
sld *rably by straightening out the 
road in several places. It is believed 
that at a very small Pi|i<-n> v of both 
time and labor this road can be placed 
in first-class condition, and make this 
city the shipping point of th«' im
mense territory to the north anil east 
of here.

can be 
and the 
bet ween

John F. Furber and wife 
ama were in town last 
Mr. Furber recently killed
Spencer creek weighing 400 pounds. 
The hide, which he is having tanned 
and made into a rug, weighs more 
than forty p---nds.

Lewis C. Allen of the United States 
army, his father, Col. A. C. Allen and 
family, all of Medford, are registered 
att he Lakeside. They intend going 
up to their estate on the Upper lake 
to stay until snow flies.

Ing the filing of them until the Inst 
moment. A record will have to be 
made of nil proxies filed, mid If this 
has to be postponed Until the Inst 
moment It will delay the counting of 
the vote mid may result in a post
ponement of the announcement of 
th«> result ninny bourn.

Great Interest Is being manifested 
in the Upper project in the outcome 
of the meeting next Friday. The vote 
In favor of Increasing the capital 
and the par value of th<> share« will 
be very nearly unanimous In that por

tion of the project. They nrc de
sirous of securing water at any cost 
within reason, and with that end In 
view are working hard to bring over
all those now opposing the Increase' w n I)tlk„ ,,r the "70” ranch, 
in capital stock. During the put two Qu. Johnson of the Lakeview bank 
weeks many landowner« heretofore un(> Mr atl(J Mr, j F |Pft
opposing It have signified their in- Friday morning in an automobile for 
tention of voting for the Increase. ^geview They have been In town

On»» tiling that will have to (in buBln< ss ’or the put few days Mr 
borne in mind by those who are aux- Hansen Is president of the Hall Con- 
ious for one result or the other. They »tructlon 
will have to see that t! 
voted at this meeting I 
so will practically result 
porting the program to 
may be opposed. Thos • 
increase will, by retua:n!:>g 
or falling to provide for 
virtually be voting against 
crease. Those opposing f: 
voting for It. It is, the: for . abso
lutely essential that ste b taken 
immediately to arrange f >: the vot
ing of everp shar«' of caplul stock.

. (------------- company, whl'h Is ! »Ir.it
‘'?r s i!<> «cm,» big irrigation work in that sec-

.!'. u.u U> do < |on.

1 ’*’'1 Mr. anil Mrs Lucien Applegate and
a.iich •hsy,l|iejr daughter. Evelyn, drove in from 

'avoiirg tbs the ranch at Swan Lak«< Friday. I 
away|MI«« Evelyn will start for San Diego; 

she will vl»ltproxies 
the In
will be

Henry E. McGinn and wife of Port
land are staying at the Livermore. 
Mr. McGinn is a well-known criminal 
lawyer and Is on his way to attend 
the grand jury at Lakeview.

in the morning where
friends. Later she will return to Ixm 
Angeles, where she will become one: 
of the instructor» In the Fllmore 
mcI.ooI of music. This Institution 1» 
one «if the 1« ailers on the coast, and 
the selection of Miss Applegate as one 
of Its teachers Is a high tribute to her 
ability as a musician. The Conserva
tory of Music which Miss Applegate 
conducted In this city Inst year with 
such remarkable success, will not be 
reopened this season.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. Third and Main, opposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

BENSON &.
ATTORNEYS 

.Inirricun 
anti Trant 

KLAMATH falls

STONE
AT LAW
Hank 
Hldg.

• OREGON

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALL*. OREGON 

ROOMS 7 A S, MURDOCK BLOG

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Withrow-Methane Hu ltd ¡ng

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Senk A Trust Con 
pany’a Building

PHONE «14
KLAMATH FALLS

for next year contem- 
the route con-

made ea-ily in elevon 
road Is far superior to 

Silver

I—JAS your boy or girl got
11 a bank account with

I

the First Trust and Sav
ings Bank? If not The 
Republican will start one 
for nothing

leturii.il

